SDC Water Team Days 2011
27th/28th June 2011, SDC Head Office, Bern Ausserholligen, Switzerland

MINUTES
1) Introduction
Since 2004, an extra day for SDC’s Water Team is organized every year late June at the
fringe of the annual AGUASAN workshops. During the SDC Water Team Day (WTD), typically SDC field and head office staff, as well as closely related partners, exchange openly on
current issues, existing initiatives and ongoing activities at global, regional and national level
in the sector and contribute to further coherence, efficiency and synergies in the sector actions of the agency. In 2009 the WTD also integrated people not present in Switzerland at
this occasion through a videoconference and constituted the launching event for the RésEAU
(SDC’s water thematic network), whereas in 2010 the event was extended to last 1½ days
and aimed primarily at strengthening the RésEAU and its practice.
The Water Team Days 2011, attended by 24 participants from SDC and its partner organisations (see annex 1), perpetuated the concept of a 1½ days face-to-face event topped off by
an afternoon excursion to a water supply system in the nearby valley of the Gürbe. Additionally, the 2011 edition of the event innovated regarding its methodology, as “open space” sessions allowed, within the short time on hand, deepening a wide range of topics as suggested
and shared by the participants. Some of the topics discussed found then its way into the
RésEAU’s work plan 2011/12 developed towards the end of the event.

2) Topics and methodology
The WTDs 2011 were chaired by Thomas (RésEAU’s
focal point) and facilitated by Bertha (SDC Backstopping
Mandate W&S). The expectations of the participants
were collected at the outset of the event as displayed in
the adjacent picture. The main topics of the 2 days and
the methodology applied were then as follows:
a)

Providing (input to the plenary) an overview on
the developments that occurred over the last
12 months within the water sector globally and
SDC’s Global Programme “Water Initiatives” in
particular, whilst highlighting the implications for
the RésEAU and its member;

b)

Discussing (open space) a large range of selected
topics brought forward by the participants (as
collected and clustered in the run-up to the event)
to engage in mutual learning, sharing of knowledge and eventually in planning joint actions;

c)

Presenting (input to the plenary) the outcomes of the AGUASAN Workshop 2011 on
the “Human Rights to Water & Sanitation in Practice” in order to share the knowledge
generated and to trigger buy-in of RésEAU members in the further capitalizing work;

d)

Providing an update (input to the plenary) on the current stage of development of
the RésEAU and its communication / networking concept;

e)

Developing (in group work) and consolidating (in plenary) the work plan of the
RésEAU over the coming 12 months;
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f)

Performing an excursion illustrating water supply challenges and solutions in the
Swiss context;

g)

Providing enough time and an informal space for strengthening each one’s own professional network.

The detailed agenda of the event is provided in Annex 2.

3) Water News since WTDs 2010
See annex 3 for the presentation
François presented the sector developments that occurred since the last WTDs held in 2010.
In the first part, he illustrated the steps which have led to the Parliament’s decision of
28.02.11 on the increase of Switzerland’s ODA to 0.5% of the gross national income
(GNI) by 2015. The resulting additional funds of CHF 640 mio over the years 2011/12 are
dedicated to strengthening multilateral activities and bilateral cooperation in water- and climate-related projects. For the topic of water, the message concerning the increase of the
ODA spells out three action lines:
1) Sustainable water management – both national and cross-border – will be improved still
further in major catchments areas, and instruments will be deployed in the water sector
in the interests of better global governance;
2) Access to clean drinking water and basic sanitation facilities will increase in rural areas
and small towns;
3) The water efficiency of family farms will be improved.
Further information (scope, objectives, portfolio, monitoring) can be obtained at: www.sdcwater.ch/en/Home/Restricted_Area (login/password can be obtained from Thomas).
In the 2nd part of the presentation, François developed the articulation of SDC’s different
instruments in the water sector (global/regional/multilateral cooperation, humanitarian aid
and the RésEAU) and presented the focus and activities of the Water Initiatives Division
within its strategic framework 2010-15 based on the following objectives:
a) To influence the global policy dialogue on IWRM. Examples of initiatives: “Water Footprint”, “Blue Peace in the Middle East”, “Water diplomacy”, “Water high-tech”, strategic
networking (GWP, IUCN, IWMI);
b) To influence at the global level in order to achieve the WASH and food security related
MDGs and beyond. Examples of initiatives: “Support to JMP, GLASS and SWA”, “Swiss
NGO Consortium”, “Splash”, “Large scaling-up”, strategic networking (WSP, WSSCC);
c) To maintain and strengthen the know-how of Swiss players in water for development,
ensure that they speak with one voice and influence the international debate. Examples
are: “Swiss Water Partnership”, “AGUASAN CoP”, “IDANE Wasser”.
He concluded the input with an outlook on three major global
sector events in 2011/12: “Bonn+10: the Water, Energy and
Food Security Nexus”, 6th World Water Forum in Marseille and
the “Rio+20 Earth Summit 2012 Green Economy”.
Role of the RésEAU in the endeavours presented:


Contribute in the regions to the delivery of the results (quantitatively and qualitatively) spelled out in the 0.5% message;



Provide inputs/information encouraging global discussions
around the key thematic issues;



Support sector reforms and the development of sector plans
at national level tackling the key thematic issues;



Act as a think-tank on the key thematic issues through discussions, joint reflections, task forces, workshops, conferences, etc.
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4) Open space discussions on selected topics
In 2 sessions of open space, the following 9 topics, clustered from the participants’ suggestions in their registration forms, have been debated:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Equity – integrity – transparency – accountability -> strategies and local actions
Water tariff setting -> financial sustainability **
Challenges and approaches to wastewater management in rural communities and small towns
Blue schools **
How to do a good WASH project (identification, provision of equal access, standards/costs)?
Policy dialogue and donor coordination **
What to do to engage ourselves in the RésEAU activities – how to overcome time constraints – how to ensure active exchange?
How does the RésEAU build its regional networks? **
Can/should RésEAU promote minimal standards for the field?

The minutes elaborated by each topic group are provided in annex 4 and of the implications for the RésEAU are summarized in the pictures below.
** topics taken up in the RésEAU work planning session of
the following day (see chapter 7)
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5) Outcomes of the AGUASAN Workshop 2011
See annex 5 for the presentation
Roger presented the raw outcomes of the AGUASAN Workshop 2011 held the week prior to
the WTDs on the topic of “Water and sanitation are human rights - so what? Implications and
actions needed to put the rights into practice”. Forty-five WatSan practitioners and wider development specialists from both humanitarian aid and development cooperation gathered in
Gwatt, Switzerland from 20 to 24 June, 2011 for the 27th AGUASAN Workshop. This year’s
event was dedicated to identifying how to foster the potentials of the human rights to water
and sanitation (HR2WS) towards increased equity in access and coverage for all. Presentations from resource persons, discussions in the plenary, topic cases, group activities, storytelling and an excursion supported the exchange and learning process, as well as, the development of new ideas around the topic.
At the end of the week, a common understanding of the HR2WS was achieved and a toolkit
outline with the title of “A human rights lens for the WASH sector”, was developed, presented
and discussed by and among participants. It is expected that the target audience of this toolkit is the wider AGUASAN community and that
it has a focus on internal
and external processes
(cross-cutting criteria) to
achieve the objective of
the HR2WS (normative
criteria). The structure of
the toolkit has been
adopted,
whilst
next
steps will be to compile
all existing tools and
practices (case studies)
in order to develop a
draft document and then
to test the toolkit on the
field in an iterative process.
The implications for the RésEAU in the further development and application of the toolkit has
been discussed in the work plan development session of the WTDs 2011 (see chapter 7).

6) Update on the RésEAU
Thomas provided an update on the development of the RésEAU and its communication concept. RésEAU aims at assuring the sector knowledge management within SDC and with its
partners in the field of water. It’s anchored in the Water Initiatives Division and the network’s
focal point is Thomas. The main objectives of the RésEAU are:
• Early information sharing on
upcoming issues, sector developments and events
• Rapid
problem
solving
through peer exchange
• Discussions on hot topics
and the development of a
common understanding on
them
• Coordination of initiatives and exploitation of synergies
• Learning through peer reviews among RésEAU members of water programs
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Members are invited to contribute with their specific knowledge to network discussions and to
benefit from these. Through its communication tools – E-mail group (dgroup) and Shareweb
(www.sdc-water.ch) – the network should allow for an instant, demand-oriented exchange of
information and knowledge. Face-to-face events (e.g. WTDs) between engaged network
members and resource persons are intended to enrich the debates and the networking.
In a first assessment it can be said that today the RésEAU exists but doesn’t provide yet a
real added value to Water at SDC. RésEAU members respond to demands from the head
office, although the focal point is considered not having been enough active in the past.
Face-to-face meetings take place at global level (WTDs) and are expected to take off also in
certain regions (e.g. Central Asia, Mozambique, Eastern Europe). There is definitely a potential for regional and national RésEAU’s The Shareweb provides relevant information incl.
project fact sheets and member profiles but is still sub-utilized. The question of types and
roles of RésEAU members has been reconsidered and a recent proposal looks as follows:
The membership of RésEAU is composed by the following groups:
• Focal Point: is the ultimate responsible for the RésEAU; takes all fundamental decisions and organizes the
steering of the RésEAU. He is supported by the two backstoppers of SDC in the water sector, Skat and IC.
• Core Group HQ: SDC staff at HQ working actively at - or linked directly to the water sector and able and
willing to dedicate some of their time for activities of the RésEAU. Gives advice and support to the Focal
Point and are active users and contributors to the RésEAU.
• Geographic Nucleus: SDC Staff at the Coordination Offices (SCOs), representing a region. Gives advice,
from the perspective of the region, to the Focal Point and the Core Group having an echo-function to the
Focal Point in the regions. They are also active users and contributors of the RésEAU.
Focal Point, Core Group and Geographic Nucleus are the management board of RésEAU.
• SDC members: SDC staff at Head Quarters (HQ) and at the Coordination Offices (SCOs) working actively
at - or linked directly to the water sector. They are main users and active contributors to the RésEAU.
• Members of Programme and Projects: Management and Staff of SDC funded projects / programmes related to the water sector. They are users and contributors to the RésEAU.
• Interested Members: Persons and institutions interested in water can become members, incl. SDC partners (i.e. other donors, consultants). Interested members want to be updated on latest developments in the
sector and in SDC and its programmes. They are mainly users and sporadic contributors to the RésEAU.
In the coming months, the RésEAU should fully take advantage of collaboration and networking mechanisms such as E-discussions, think tanks and task forces for specific topics as well
as peer exchanges/reviews. How to reach out to other networks will be one of the key questions over the coming period. An important milestone and event for the RésEAU in a close
future will be the 6th World Water Forum in Marseille (12.-18.03.21), where also the Swiss
Water Partnership under creation is expected to make its first international performance. The
expectations of the members towards RésEAU and its communication tools have been
identified as follows (key words):
 Expansion in all continents
 List of technical expertise / consultants
 Common policy messages and advocacy  Help desk
 Coordination global/regional cooperation  Sharing of information and best practices

7) Work plan 2011/12 of the RésEAU
In the planning session, six RésEAU initiatives have been identified in plenary, debated in working groups and merged into
a work plan consolidated in plenary as
displayed below along the questions of:
WHAT (expected outcomes)?
HOW (specific activities)?
WHEN (deadlines, important dates/events)?
WHO (hosts, participants, who to engage)?
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WHAT?
HOW?
WHEN?
WHO?
1) Monitoring the results of the 0.5% ODA Water Initiative (additional funds) (hosted by Johan)
Global monitoring system
0.5% guidelines for COOFs and Aug. 2011 by
WIs (Christian Eggs)
partners -> guidelines shared
e-mail /
RésEAU
and validated
Shareweb
Follow-up 0.5% project imField visits / Reports / Steering
Every semes- COOFs + Partners
plementation
Committee Meetings / Assesster and annuments -> baseline, reports +
ally
logframes
Annual reports with specific
Oct. 2011/12
COOFs + HQ
chapter on 0.5% results
Consolidated report 0.5% for
Draft report shared among
Q4 2012 /
WIs + RésEAU
Parliamentarians
RésEAU and consequently final- Q1 2013
ized
2) Human Rights to Water and Sanitation Toolkit development (hosted by Roger)
Rapporteur
Structuring along 1) Introduction; Aug. 2011
Develop operational toolkit
AGUASAN WS
2) Situation Analysis; 3) Imple(working draft) based on
mentation; 4) Further references
AGUASAN WS 2011 outcomes (toolkit outline)
Lens per cross-cutting criteria
(non-discrimination, participation, accountability, impact,
sustainability)
Distinguish between WAT- and
SAN- tracks and integrate WRM
Explore possibilities of toolkit
Check on SDC tools, WIN toolkit Sept. 2011
WIs / backstopper
integration with other existing / and Protocol Water & Health
emerging tools
toolkit
Toolkit further development,
Extension of toolkit working draft Oct. 2011
Lead by consultant
testing and consolidation
Field application / test (~2 0.5%
until Jan. 2012 under backstopping
mandate
projects in each region)
Consolidation of feedback and
Feb./Mar.
elaboration of revised toolkit
2012
Dissemination of toolkit
6th World Water Forum Marseille Mar. 2012
WIs, projects, consultant
3) Regional Networks (hosted by Olivier M.)
6th WWF Mar- Existing networks in
Networking strategy for action Contextual analysis of regions /
countries
seille Mar.
regions
2012
Defining aims (global/regional
level)
Identifying priorities and defining
thematic sub-sector focus
Establishing core groups and
links with existing initiatives
Action plan for regional netGuide for regional networking
works
Multi-stakeholder processes
Exploitation of national and
Step-wise development:
B&H workshop National stakeholders
regional networks
on waste waBosnia & Herzegovina
- Advocacy workshops
ter
treatment
- F2F meeting at regional level
options Sept.
- Communication strategy
2011
- Review
Central Asia
SDC NPO, SDC direct
Water Team
partners in CA, 1 doDays Oct. ‘11
nor as observer
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WHAT?
HOW?
4) 400 Blue Schools by the end of 2012 (hosted by Anne Sophie)
Sharing related documentaThrough the sub-page of the
tion, incl. training materials
Shareweb
and links:
- WASH in schools
- Cost-effective irrigation
- School gardening
- Watershed/land management
Sharing related experience
such as the implementation of
Ecosan toilets in schools in
Moldova
Creation and operationalisaShowcase of the WI: “blue
tion of a “Blue Schools Taskschools” should become a
force
branded product of SDC, that
can be marketed e.g. towards
international firms (within social
responsibility projects)
Facilitating the exchange of
experiences and sharing of
documents between SDC’s
practitioners who implement blue
schools in practice

WHEN?

WHO?

July/Aug. 2011

Backstoppers, Elisabeth (irrigation)

August 2011

Jonathan

Launch in Aug.
/ Sept. 2011

Exchanging feedbacks from
field:
- Regular updates
- Fact sheets
Fact sheet n°1: Common
understanding of the concept
Fact sheet n°2: First steps
towards the implementation of
blue schools in Nicaragua
Launching discussions on
specific topics regarding the
implementation such as: “how
to sell the “blue school” brand
to the Ministry of Education?”
or “How to best motivate and
strengthen the teachers?”

Updates about planning / implementing: short input (a few sentences) through shareweb
(blog?)
Fact sheet

Every month
starting Sept.
2011

WI (François or
Manuel)
Backstoppers (Anne
Sophie and Chris)
Field focal point: Reto
+ other SDC field staff
Occasional contributions from interested
persons (Sergio
Perez, Olivier Normand, Jonathan)
All members of
RésEAU
SDC’s practitioners

August 2011

WIs, backstoppers

Fact sheet

August 2011

Reto

e-discussion (dgroups)

Starting in
Sept. / Oct.
2012 (when

Backstoppers

more than 1
country has
began implementation,
otherwise it’s a
monologue)

5) Policy dialogue – monitoring, documentation and illustration (hosted by Thomas)
Solidarity % France and Swit- Present / advocate for internaMarch 2012 at SEE, SDC, France
zerland (Solidarit’eausuisse)
tionally
WWF Mar(Ministries)
seille
Extend this innovative financing July 2012
mechanism to other countries
Blue economy “push, launch
Definition of Blue Economy
July 2012
WIs (François), Pierre
it” based on hard facts and
Walther (Cons.)
Water Benefit Certificates
storyline
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HOW?
Regional policy dialogue

Water Footprint (Colombia,
ISO-norms)
Bosnia and Herzegovina national water CoP
Swiss WatSan Policy (“Story
0.5%”)

Documentation / dissemination
Follow-up / feed-back round

WHO?
Oksana to propose
description / storyline
Other “stories” with
hard facts / storyline
welcome
WIs (François)

Aug. 2011

GovWade / UnaConsult
WIs to think about

01.07.2012

8) Conclusions and lessons learned from the WTDs 2011

8
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WHEN?
July 2012

Make visible and communicate
why 0.5% for Water and Climate
Change
6) Water Tariff Setting and Political Interference (hosted by Chris)
Compilation of good and bad
Identify interested persons /
01.11.201
practices
projects and joint process planning
Exchange process (dgroup, f2f)
01.03.2012
Promotion of good practices
through partnerships and
coaching arrangements (peer
assist)

th

WIs – COOFs – Partner
WIs – COOFs (Partners)
WIs
All
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ANNEX 1: Participants
Picture Name
Anne Sophie
AUBLET

Function

Institution

Contacts / Info

WatSan Specialist
SDC Backstopper
Water for People

Skat Consulting Ltd.
Switzerland

annesophie.aublet@skat.ch
www.skat.ch

Teun
Director
BASTEMEIJER

Water Integrity Network tbastemeijer@win-s.org
Germany
www.waterintegritynetwork.net

Georges
BURRI

SDC SHA
Environmental Health
seconded to UNRWA
Specialist
Lebanon

gaburri_28@yahoo.com

Bertha
CAMACHO

Senior WatSan
Specialist

bertha.camacho@skat.ch
www.skat.ch

Andrei
CANTEMIR

Skat Consulting Ltd.
Switzerland

National Programme SDC SCO Chisinau
Officer
Moldova

andrei.cantemir@sdc.net
www.swisscooperation.admin.ch/moldova
o.garnets@despro.org.ua
www.despro.org.ua

Oksana
GARNETS

Project Manager

DESPRO/Skat
Ukraine

Johan
GELY

Senior WatSan
Specialist

SDC-HQ
johan.gely@deza.admin.ch
Water Initiatives Division
www.deza.ch
Switzerland

Reto
GRÜNINGER

Deputy Country
Director

SDC SCO Managua
Nicaragua

reto.grueninger@sdc.net
www.cooperacionsuiza.admin.ch/americacentral

Jonathan
HECKE

Project Coordinator

ApaSan/Skat
Moldova

jonthan.hecke@apasan.md
www.apasan.md

Sabina
MÄCHLER

Programme Officer

SDC-HQ
sabina.maechler@deza.admin.ch
Water Initiatives Division
www.deza.ch
Switzerland

Olivier
MAGNIN

Regional Water
Resources Manage- SDC SCO Tashkent
Uzbekistan
ment Advisor

olivier.magnin@sdc.net
www.swisscooperation.admin.ch/centralasia

Emilija
MAZAR

Project Manager

GovWade
UNA Consulting
Bosnia Herzegovina

emilija.mazar@unaconsulting.ba
www.unaconsulting.ba

Murat
MIRZAEV

Deputy Head of
Office

SDC SCO Tashkent
Uzbekistan

murat.mirzaev@sdc.net
www.swisscooperation.admin.ch/centralasia

Chris
MORGER

Programme Officer
SDC Backstopper
Water for Food

HELVETAS Swiss Inter- chris.morger@intercooperation.ch
cooperation
www.helvetas.ch
Switzerland
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François
MÜNGER

SDC-HQ
francois.muenger@deza.admin.ch
Senior WatSan AdviWater Initiatives Division
sor, Head WIs
www.deza.ch
Switzerland

Olivier
NORMAND

Associate General
Secretary
Project Director

International Secretariat coquillat@wanadoo.fr
for Water Ferghana
www.sie-isw.org
Uzbekistan

Fernando
PILILAO

Senior National
Programme Officer

SDC SCO Maputo
Mozambique

Elisabeth
PITTELOUD

Programme Officer

SDC-HQ
elisabeth.pitteloud@deza.admin.ch
Water Initiatives Division
www.deza.ch
Switzerland

Roger
SCHMID

WatSan Specialist
SDC Backstopper
Water for People

Skat Consulting Ltd.
Switzerland

Andreas
STEINER

Assistant

SDC-HQ
andreas.steiner@deza.admin.ch
Water Initiatives Division
www.deza.ch
Switzerland

Monika
TROST

Project Manager

solidarit'eau Suisse
Switzerland

Thierry
UMBEHR

Secretary General

Solidarity Water Europe thierry.umbehr@see-swe.org
France
www.see-swe.org

Pierre
WALTHER

Consultant

fast4meter
Switzerland

Thomas
ZELLER

SDC-HQ
thomas.zeller@deza.admin.ch
Senior Water Advisor
Water Initiatives Division
Focal Point ResEAU
www.deza.ch
Switzerland
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www.swisscooperation.admin.ch/mozambique

roger.schmid@skat.ch
www.skat.ch

monika.trost@solidariteausuisse.ch
www.solidariteausuisse.ch

pw@fast4meter.ch
www.fast4meter.ch
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ANNEX 2: Agenda
Monday, June 27th, 2011
Timing

Topic

Resources

08.30 – 09.00
09.00 – 09.30

Arrival, welcome coffee/tea
Introduction: objectives, agenda, logistics,
mutual presentations
Global Programme Water Initiatives: New
developments incl. implementation of 0.5%
additional funds (information/implications for
RésEAU members)
Break and informal exchanges
Introduction to topic discussions
Open Space 1 on selected topics clustered from feedback forms (equitable access, affordability, water tariff setting, financial sustainability, blue schools)
Finger lunch
Open Space 2 on selected topics clustered from feedback forms (accountability,
regional networks, minimal standards, engagement in RésEAU)
Break and informal exchanges
Wrapping up topic discussions
Human rights to water and sanitation:
outcomes of the AGUASAN workshop 2011
and further developments within RésEAU
Free time and stroll through downtown Bern
Dinner in downtown restaurant with the
participation of Michel Mordasini (Head
Global Cooperation, SDC)

A. Steiner
Th. Zeller /
B. Camacho
F. Münger /
WI Team /
All

09.30 – 10.45

10.45 – 11.15
11.15 – 11.30
11.30 – 13.00

13.00 – 13.45
13.45 – 15.00

15.00 – 15.30
15.30 – 15.50
15.50 – 16.30

16.30 – 19.00
19.00 – 21.00

A. Steiner
B. Camacho
All

A. Steiner
All

A. Steiner
B. Camacho
AGUASAN
WS participants / All
A. Steiner
A. Steiner

Comments

Input followed by
plenary discussion

Methodology
3-4 parallel topic
discussions

3-4 parallel topic
discussions

Input followed by
plenary discussion
Individual
Invitation WI

Tuesday, June 28th, 2011
Timing

Topic

Resources

08.30 – 09.00
09.00 – 09.45

B. Camacho
Th. Zeller

09.45 – 10.00
10.00 – 10.20
10.20 – 11.30

Review of day 1
Update on development of RésEAU and
its communication concept incl. members’
expectations from feedback forms
Introduction to RésEAU work planning
Break and informal exchanges
RésEAU work plan 2011/12 development

11.30 – 12.15

Consolidation of work plan

All

Parallel working
groups
Plenary

Timing

Topic

Resources

Comments

12.15 – 12.45
12.45 – 13.30
13.30 – 17.00

Closure
Finger lunch
Excursion: Intermunicipal Water Supply
“Blattenheid” (www.blattenheid.ch)

Th. Zeller
A. Steiner
Th. Zeller /
R. Schmid
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B. Camacho
A. Steiner
All

Comments
Input followed by
plenary discussion
Methodology

Federal Department of Foreign Affairs

Annex 3

Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation

Water News since the last SDC
Water Team Days 2011
Global Cooperation
Water
Initiatives
division
François Münger, Head of SDC
Water
Initiative
Division

Some news since the last aguasan
workshop 2010

François Münger
Head of SDC Water Initiative Division
aguasan Workshop
Gwatt June 2011

WIs staffing

François
100%

Thomas
50%

Andreas
50%

Sabina
50%

Johan
100%

Sergio
100%

Elisabeth Manuel
50%
50%

Christian
80%

Thomas Paola
80%
100%

???
100%

Manfred
50%

February 2011
Switzerland
increased its
ODA to 0.5%
of the Swiss
GNI.

This increase is
for:
Multilateral financings
Bilateral cooperation
• Climate changes
•

water

Increase of the Swiss ODA to 0.5% of the Swiss
Gross National Income (GNI)
Abstract of the History:
• 2008 the movement is launched by NGOs, Green and socialist parties and a
petition with more than 200’000 signatures
• December 2008, the Federal Assembly (both chambers) agreed on the
principle to reach this increasing of the ODA to 2015
• But resistance of the Federal Council arguing the global economic crisis.
• December 2010 the Council of States (one of the two chambers of the Fed
Assembly – 46 members that represent the Swiss cantons) maintains its position,
decides an allocation of CHF 640 mio or 2011-2012 and demand that the
Federal Coucncil to present the appropriate document
• February 2011 the National Council (the second chamber ,200 members
representing the Swiss people) approved the increasing 106 positive votes
and 79. votes against

Basis
Three lines of action
 Sustainable water management – both national
and cross-border – will be improved still further in
major catchment areas, and instruments will be
deployed in the water sector in the interests of
better global governance
 Access to clean drinking water and basic sanitation
facilities will increase in rural areas and small
towns
 The WATER efficiency of family farms will be
improved

Basis - Results
Action line 1
 The SDC will help to increase the capacities and
responsibility of institutions concerned with the
management of water catchment areas and transboundary
catchment areas. Furthermore, instruments for better
global water management are to be tested and enhanced in
three major river basins
 The "Water Footprint" project is to be expanded in
partnership with Swiss companies from Colombia into
another country, and the experience gained with these
projects will feed into subsequent ISO standards
 The creation of a "Swiss Water Partnership"

Basis - Results
Action line 2
 Thanks to sustainable water management, approximately 1.5
million people in rural areas and small towns will have
 400,000 households in rural areas will receive domestic water
disinfection systems (WATA)
 The innovative “Blue School" concept is equipping more than
400 rural schools (with over 80,000 pupils) with drinking water
systems, separate toilets for boys and girls, vegetable gardens
with small-scale irrigation system
 At least two national hand-washing campaigns are being
launched

Basis - Results
Action line 3
 350,000 poor farming families now have secure access to
water and are able to irrigate their fields using an efficient
system that is also environmentally friendly thanks to the
latest technology

Situation May 2011: projects approved
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# project

6
4
2
0
ALA

20'000'000
18'000'000
16'000'000
14'000'000
12'000'000
10'000'000
8'000'000
6'000'000
4'000'000
2'000'000
ALA

DAO

OSA

SAD

EAD

Global

DAO

OSA

SAD

EAD

Global

ResEAU – SDC WATER NETWORK

Restrected Area
Login: SDC Water
Password: Water_Initia10

http://www.sdc-water.ch/

SDC Water
Global cooperation

Human Right

WIs based on Principles & Guidelines Water 2015 of SDC
Social

Education
sector

Health
sector

Household
Water

SDC water
IWRM
strategy

Food
security

Water
Nature

W
Water
for agriculture
ag

Water
industry

Technological

Climate
changes
6 strat fields

2 basic values

Common Good

Federal Department of Foreign Affairs
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation
Global Cooperation

Water Initiatives division

Focus on Water InitiativeS (Wis)

To influence the global policy dialogue on
Integrating Water Resource Management (IWRM)

To influence at global level to achieve the
watsan & food security related MDGs and beyond

To strengthening the know-how of Swiss actors
Swiss voice to influence the international debate

To influence the global policy dialogue on
Integrating Water Resource Management (IWRM)

To influence the global policy dialogue on

Integrating Water Resource Management (IWRM)

2010 Facts and trends:
•

The water resource management, as a fundamental vital
issue, is raising importance in the international agenda
(i.e.UN, Dev Banks, Private sector etc..)

•

New concepts of Share benefits, in complement of IWRM

•

Green economy the new trend (important to include the
voice of the blue economy)

To influence the global policy dialogue on

Integrating Water Resource Management (IWRM)

Examples of initiatives
Water Footprint
Blue Peace in the Middle East
Water diplomacy
Water hightec
Strategic Networks
GWP, IUCN, IWMI

Water Footprint (according to Hoekstra)
An indicator of water use including direct use as well indirect uses in all the chain
of production of a product
The Water Footprint of an individual, community or business is defined as the total
volume of fresh water equivalent " used" in order to produce goods and services.

The chain of virtual water
virtual flow

Farmer

virtual flow

virtual flow

Emtreprise

blue grey water
use wtare
green
water

blue
water

Distributor

grey water

blue
water

grey water

Consumer

blue
water

grey water

SuizAgua Colombia

SuizAgua
In Colombia
•

Swiss Agency for Development
and Cooperation

Colombia

Measure the water footprint of the enterprises and of their supply chains

analysis
•
•

Reduction
Reduction of the WFP in the enterprises a<nd their supply chains
Projects of social and environmental responsibility of the entrerprises
Evaluation of the impact these actions

•

Diffusion of the WFP concept

acciónes
comunicación

At global level
•

Support to the elaboration of ISO Norms (coordinated by Switzerland )

Other SDC’s Water Footprint projects
• Water Footprint reduction of Robusta coffee in Vietnam
(SDC-IWMI-Nestlé)
• Map of the Water footprint of Switzerland (SDC-WWF)
• Compensations Water Bonds (approx carbon bonds)

To influence the global policy dialogue on

Integrating Water Resource Management (IWRM)

Examples of initiatives
Water Footprint
Blue Peace in the Middle East
Water diplomacy
Water Hightec
Payment for environmental services
Strategic Networks
GWP, IUCN, IWMI, WIN, IWS

To influence at global level to achieve the

watsan & food security related MDGs and beyond

To influence at global level to achieve the

watsan & food security related MDGs and beyond
2010 Facts and trends:
•

UN General Assembly declared access to clean water & sanitation
an HR

•

“sanitation” and “small towns”, slums, have gained importance.

•

A shift from rural to urban

•

The recent Sanitation and Water for All (SWA) partnership a new
global movement strengthening political prioritization

To influence at global level to achieve the

watsan & food security related MDGs and beyond
Examples of initiatives
Support to JMP, Glass & SWA
Swiss NGO Consortium
Splash
Large scaling-up
Strategic Network
WSP, WSSCC

Swiss voice Swiss Water Voice

Our 4 programs for Swiss knowledge & voice
at the international level

Aguasan group 25+ years of experience
Interdepartemental

IDANE Wasser

Swiss Water Partnership launched in 2011

2011 & 2012
Three major global events
• Bonn +10:
“the Water, Energy and Food Security Nexus”
Bonn nov.2011
• World Water Forum Marseille
Focus on solutions
Four pillars (thematic, regional, political, grassroots &
citizenship)
Marseille, 12-17 March 2012
• Rio+20 (the Earth Summit 2012)
Green economy
Rio de Janeiro 4th - 6th June 2012,

Annex 4
Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

Water tariff setting  financial sustainability
2.

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group

Experiences from different countries/projects for tariff settings (best practices)
3.
•
•
•
•
•

Main Discussion Points (Content)
Too much political interference in tariff setting (aim of politicians in reelection!)
Tariffs below cost recovery level
No clear mechanisms for (cross-)subsidization
Special subsidies for poor/excluded  but people have money for beer or mobile phones
Overstaffing of public water operators increases running cost unnecessarily

4.

Measures / recommendations

Minimize political interference
 standard approach for cost covering tariffs (regulatory body)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Differential tariffs (basic needs)
Cross subsidies
In case of below cost covering tariffs: Who pays the difference?
Conditionality of projects that WUAs can set tariffs without political interference
Special subsidies for poor people who are not able to pay rather than reduce tariff for all
Public audits of operators
If you want to increase tariffs, do it after elections!

Conclusions:
In principle and technically easy, but politically very challenging and time consuming process
Host:

Participants:

Chris
Andrei

Olivier M.
Oksana
Emilija
Bumble Bee:
Fernando
Teun
Elisabeth

Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

Policy dialog and donor’s coordination
2.

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group

How to go about?
Experience of other countries
Exchange / Study tours
3.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Main Discussion Points (Content)
What is the entry point?
Division of tasks between donors and government
Capacities of government
Transparency – corruption/mismanagement
Readiness of donors to be coordinated
Legal and regulatory framework

4.
•
•
•
•

Measures / recommendations
SDC/SECO teaming up at program level
Reconfirmation of interest from development banks and bilateral donors
There are similar cases but each time it is country specific
There is a scope for regional exchange

Host:

Participants:

Murat
Mirzaev

Thomas Z.
Roger
Teun
Fernando

Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

Challenges and approaches to waste water management in rural communities and small towns
SDC experiences and good practices
2.

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group

Participants had different “start positions”:
•
•
•

3.
•
•
•

4.

How to make water and sanitation a reality in a country context where “sanitation” is
understood as “sewage and WWTP”
How to integrate re-use of treated waste water into programs of SDC
(Small) Towns: global need to collect and treat waste water in order to protect water resources
from containment
Main Discussion Points (Content)
Waste water re-use in agriculture (resources): WHO guidelines, WASPA / IMWI / Streams of
knowledge, SANDEC
Global urbanization (weekly one megadity more – 1’000’000 more urban population) pushes for
radical re-thinking of sanitation approaches
Rigid focus on sewerage as only technical option (as in ex-centrally planned economics)
should/could be broken up by political dialogue and scientifically accompanied pivot projects
(advocacy, coalition of actors, education systems)
Measures / recommendations

Host:

Participants:

Jonathan

Elisabeth
Teun

Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

Blue schools
2.
•
•
•

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group
Common understanding of the blue school
Minimum standards
Next steps within the RésEAU

3.

Main Discussion Points (Content)

Minimum standards of a blue school:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Access to drinking water (pipe connection, boreholes, rainwater harvesting …)
Access to sanitation (separate toilets girls/boys) and hygiene education
School garden presenting new efficient irrigation techniques
A place to apply a pilot on watersheds management and land uses

Additional modules could be: ecosan, solid waste management …
URGENT: implement the blue schools! The concept is simple.
1st step: discuss with the Ministry of Education
2nd step: tender  selection of schools (teachers willingness is important!)
3rd step: give it for implementation to private sector / NGOs
4.

Measures / recommendations

Next steps in RésEAU:
WASH is rather well documented. What is needed:
• An input on watershed management (link with what has been done in Latin America) – will be
done by Chris Morger
• An input on irrigation technologies – Elisabeth Pitteloud
• Feedbacks from the field: 1st Nicarague (discussions/negotiation process with the Ministry of
Education, 1st assessment  catalogue) – Reto Grüninger

Host:

Participants:

Anne Sophie Aublet

François Münger
Olivier Normand
Fernando Pililao
Within the last 30 minutes:
Reto Grüninger
Chris Morger
Monika Trost

Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

How to do a good WASH project:
1) Identify project
2) Provide equal access
3) Deal with standards/costs
2.

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group

To express dilemmas in our projects, exchange experiences and find solutions.
3.
•
•
•
•
4.
•
•
•

Main Discussion Points (Content)
Similar experiences in El Salvador, San Augustin: Legal aspects were important / Solutions could
be found, identifying vulnerable population
Distinguish between “normal” projects and “0.5%”-projects
“Normal” projects: complete inclusiveness
Political attention is determining factor
Urban development in the future is key for planning (population growth, but also buildings)
Measures / recommendations
Identify the agents of change (example single women)
Timing between awareness and implementation: 0.5%-projects need to work in favorable
conditions
Public opinion in Switzerland is proud of “water know-how” and puts a lot of trust in project
implementation

Host:

Participants:

Reto Grüninger

Johan Gély
Monika Trost
George Burri

Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

What to do to engage ourselves on the RésEAU activites?
How to overcome time constraints?
How to ensure active exchange?
2.
•
•

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group
Understand the constraints and opportunities / and propose good practices
Highlight mechanisms for RésEAU to engage members

3.

Main Discussion Points (Content)

Various types of situation as regards to SDC/RésEAU!
•

•

Project implementer:
- Often larger focus than WatSan  part of 2-3 networks of SDC  time constraints!
- Distribute time/responsabilities on all activities, including networks
- Networking / KM is part of the ProDoc
- No limitation to share information
Secondee:
- Accountable to host organization and not directly to sending organization
- Rather consumer of RésEAU activities/products, not “yet” contributor
- Engagement in RésEAU is topic-related, not time related
- Involvement should increase to render back something for the sector
- Take care what information to share
NPO/SDC:
- Get general / practical knowledge / ToR contains provision for networking
- Link to other projects of SDC
Mechanisms (possibilities): website, e-discussions, f2f-meetings (delocalized), training/capacity
building (typical scenarios), feedback to institution/partners after return from f2f
Topics: not only technical aspects, but mainly also socio-cultural issues!

4.
•
•
•

Measures / recommendations
Launch e-discussions on RésEAU platform
Foresee capacity building/training events for RésEAU members
Link practice of RésEAU with academic institutions

•

•
•

Host:

Participants:

Roger Schmid

George Burri
Oksana Garnets

Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

How does the RésEAU build its regional networks?
2.

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group

3.
•

Main Discussion Points (Content)
Bosnia and Herzegovina:
A small national network evolved from interests within GOWADE project to a national network,
1st meeting/workshop September 2011
Central Asia:
Is there an interest to create a network?
Water for people and Water for food together?
What are the expected products, objectives?
First define what we (SDC) want to obtain with the network!
Networking is always a lower priority than operational tasks

•

4.
•
•

Measures / recommendations
Emilija will send concept paper on network B+H to Olivier Magnin and Thomas Zeller
Try to share information/experience between Central Asia and B+H, ev. Mutual participation

Host:

Participants:

Thomas Zeller

Olivier Magnin
Andrei Cantemir
Johan Gély
Emilija Mažar
Partially:
Murat Mirzaev
Olivier Normand

Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

Can/should RésEAU promote minimal standards for the field?
2.

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group

Exchange on the pertinence of SDC-“guidelines”
3.

Main Discussion Points (Content)

Mozambique has Demonstration center  problem is: who is going to manage it in the long run?
Question of dignity/functionality: is it ok today for SDC to build very simple solutions?
It’s better to implement more practical solutions.
Several options for families for sanitation solutions.
4.

Measures / recommendations

Facilitate south-south exchange
 for example Demonstration center: Need to systematize basic approaches in Manuals, for
example Community led water system management
 SDC needs grey eminences who write down the state-of-the-art in water and sanitation
Make a survey: “Which are existing manuals that you really use?”
Standardization is not an option; use story-telling and document it.

Host:

Participants:

Reto Grüninger

Monika Trost
Chris Morger
Fernando Pililao
Bumble Bee:
Murat Mirzaev

Working Group’s Minutes
1.

Topic (theme’s title):

Equité – Intégrité – Transparence - Redevabilité  Actions, locales, stratégiques ?
2.
•
•
•

Objectives of the discussion / Wishes of the working group
Opérationaliser les principles de l’eau comme droit humain
Stratégiques selon différents pays / Lien entre équité et gouvernance
Droits humain  équité / anti-corruption  transparence

3.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Main Discussion Points (Content)
Principes ok. Action dispensé.
Boite d’outils
Leviers : watershed services / water credits
Courbes de revenues / Solidarit’eau
Gouvernance au niveau des municipalities
Aspects transparence sur les données est essential / Accès base de données au service de ceux
qui sont intéressés : fondamental
Forum Mondial de l’Eau : Cibles
Analyse de politiques en lien avec les droits humain
Comment éviter l’exclusion
Solutions/innovation  droit humain perd pas en avant
Rural / petits villes : Ceux qui ont le moins de voix
Les choix à l’investissement et intégrité
Pérou : Approche marketing
Technologie pour les pauvres : ils n’en veulent pas
La viabilité / durabilité ?
Transparence et reduction de compte au niveau local
Traçabilité de fonds du programme 0.5%
Simplification de procédures peut augmenter la transparence
Lien avec réseaux anti-corruption et de la société civile

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mais : En descendant, plus c’est complex, plus les risques à la corruption peuvent être élévés
4.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Measures / recommendations
Capacités femmes
Note de redevabilité  clarification/cas
Concentration sur ce qu’il y a déjà
Changer les attitudes. Il y a toujours une raison à la non-transparence
Construction de compte-pouvoir masse critique au sein de la population et la classe politique
Assumer intégrité initiative 0.5%, 16 million CHF

Host:
Teun Bastemeijer

Participants:
Anne Sophie Aublet
François Münger
Elisabeth Pitteloud
Jonathan Hecke
Olivier Normand

Annex 5

AGUASAN

Community of Practice

AGUASAN WORKSHOP 27 (2011)
WATER AND SANITATION
ARE HUMAN RIGHTS
– SO WHAT?
Implications and actions
needed to put the rights into
practice

1

AGUASAN

AGUASAN Workshop 27 (2011)
Community of Practice

Expected results
 The knowledge and sensitivity of the participants
regarding the workshop topic is increased and a
common understanding of the issues is achieved.
 A guidance tool (toolkit) for integrating and tackling
the human rights approach in water and sanitation
program and project interventions is outlined.
 An initial workshop product, pointing out the
potential for a subsequent capitalizing publication,
is produced immediately after the event.
 A list of open questions requiring further thinking and
analysis as regards the workshop topic is established.
 The participants’ personal networks and contacts are
strengthened.
2

AGUASAN Workshop 27 (2011)

AGUASAN

Community of Practice

Resources and process (1/2)
 45 participants (bilateral donors, NGOs, consultants,
national governments) bringing in their personal
experiences and expertise in plenary, working groups and
storytelling
 Create common understanding via key inputs of
resource persons:
 Anna Russell (Oxford Uni.): History and implementation
 Sarah House (Consultant): Practical approaches to inclusion
of marginalized groups
 Helgard Muller (DWA, RSA): From policy to practical
implementation at the national level
 UN special rapporteur Catarina de Albuquerque (via Skype)

3

AGUASAN

AGUASAN Workshop 27 (2011)
Community of Practice

Resources and process (2/2)
 From practical experiences to the need for tools
through 5 topic cases:
 Accountability: Katrin Rosenberg, Tri Tran Van, Yogesh Pant
(Helvetas)
 Budget advocacy: Rabin Lal Shrestha (Wateraid Nepal)
 Palestinian refugees in Lebanon: Georges Burri
(SHA/UNRWA) / Ibrahim Alabdallah (UNRWA)
 Bolivia: Rodrigo Cisneros (WSP) / Ramiro Carpio (SENASBA)
 DESPRO Ukraine: Oksana Garnets (DESPRO/Skat)

 Shaping the toolkit




4

Defining users of the toolkit
Developing methodological approach and structure
Defining chapters and topics
Geeting feedback from external guests (WHO, SECO, SDC)
AGUASAN Workshop 27 (2011)

AGUASAN

Community of Practice

Main messages and intermediate result
 The international recognition of the human right to water
and sanitation has been achieved and drawn much greater
political attention to the issue
 The highest priority is now to translate the right on paper
into concrete actions
 There is still a big a lack of knowledge among stakeholders
on how to do that and a need for practical tools

 Outline of a toolkit
 Not a complete toolkit, but rather a structure of a
toolkit that is aimed at a specific target audience
 Work in progress
5

AGUASAN

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)
Community of Practice

TITLE, USERS, SCOPE

Normative criteria

Cross-cutting criteria

Availability

Nondiscrimination

Quality/safety

Participation

Acceptability

Accountability

Accessibility

Impact

Affordability

Sustainability

 Title: A human rights lens for the WASH sector
 Target Audience: AGUASAN Community (CSO/ODA)
 Scope:
 Focus on processes (cross-cutting criteria) to
achieve the objective of the human right to water
and sanitation (normative criteria)
 Use primarily for internal processes of the AGUASAN
community, but also on influencing other stakeholders’
processes (internal and external processes)
 Applicable also for the context of fragile states
6

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)

AGUASAN

Community of Practice

METHODOLOGY
 The human rights lens for the WASH sector: Applying
the cross-cutting criteria for HR2WS as guiding
principles throughout the project cycle






Non-discrimination
Participation of local populations
ns
Accountability to local populations
Sustainability
Impact

7

AGUASAN

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)
Community of Practice

MAIN STRUCTURE OF THE TOOLKIT

1. Introduction
2. Situation Analysis
3. Implementing the HR2WS and prioritising
interventions
4. Further references

8

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)

AGUASAN

Community of Practice

1. INTRODUCTION
 WASH status and worldwide implications
 HR2WS framework
 Including concept of progressive realisation / stepped or
contextualised approach, e.g. for fragile states


Example: gtz country case Kenia

 From MDG to HR perspective
 Legal and political implications

 Toolkit objectives, methodology and structure
 Objectives, e.g. help practitioners play intermediate role
between right holders and duty bearers

9

AGUASAN

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)
Community of Practice

2. SITUATION ANALYSIS (1/2)
 Situation of local populations regarding service
level (5 normative criteria),
e.g. using national survey, blue books, WSP, JMP reports etc. to
find out whether there is access, availability, quality, etc.

 Capacities (Institutional capacities and human
resources, capacities of rights holders)





Stakeholder mapping (incl. local governments)
Identify existing platforms
Understanding of HR2WS by stakeholders
Perception of the government by the population

 Underlying legal framework impacting HR2WS
 International conventions, constitution, legislation, policies,
norms, standards
10

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)

AGUASAN

Community of Practice

2. Situation Analysis (2/2)
 Governmental and donor strategies and plans of action for
HR2WS
e.g. existence of mechanisms for donor harmonisation

 Available government and donor financial resources for
progressive realisation of the HR2WS
 Budgeting process
 Resource allocation (maximum available resources to HR)

 Monitoring & Evaluation
 Existence of indicators and quality of data relating to HR2WS, status
of harmonization with international M&E frameworks
 Monitoring systems

 Capitalisation
 Lessons learnt
 Dissemination
11

AGUASAN

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)
Community of Practice

3. Implementing the HR2WS and prioritising
interventions (1/3)
Identify gaps and take action (contribute directly or indirectly) to:

 Information availability and quality
 Situation of local populations regarding service level, e.g.
promotion of disaggregated data on vulnerable groups, gender,
disabled


Case study: SDC SINAS Mozambique

 Legal framework supporting HR2WS
 Advocacy for e.g. constitutional recognition, provisions for
priority allocation in case of scarcity, negotiation mechanisms
for water allocation

12

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)

AGUASAN

Community of Practice

3. IMPLEMENTING THE HR2WS AND
PRIORITISING INTERVENTIONS (2/3)
 Strategic orientations / Priority setting
 Aguasan members internal strategies, e.g. engage right holders in
definition process
 Response/alignment to national strategies, e.g. setting strategic
targets
 Promoting dialogue around integration of HR2WS into other
stakeholders’ strategic orientation, e.g. PRSPs; advocacy to senior
management of SDC


Case study: Skat Gov-Wade BIH

 Budget Allocation





National governments: maximum available resources for human rights,
interrelatedness of human rights, non regression, e.g. ensure transparent
inclusive budget process, cost recovery, social tariffs
Donors: alignment with national priorities, balancing with hr priorities, financial
mechanisms,
NGOs: assure sufficient budget allocation to needs of most marginalised
groups, e.g. ensure transparent inclusive budget process

13

AGUASAN

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)
Community of Practice

3. IMPLEMENTING THE HR2WS AND
PRIORITISING INTERVENTIONS (3/3)
 Project/Program Implementation
 Harmonization of budget allocation to priorities, control of
budget allocations incl. nationa vs. local level challenges
 Capacity building for implementers, partners
 Awareness raising and capacity building for right holders,
 Accountability mechanisms,


Case studies: civil society budget monitoring

 Monitoring & Evaluation
 Definition of indicators to the HR2WS
 Advocacy, e.g. follow-up on recom. from international hr
bodies
 Capitalisation of experiences

14

Case study: Helvetas public audit
Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)

AGUASAN

Community of Practice

4. FURTHER REFERENCES
 Other related manuals, toolkits
 Website of special rapporteur, JMP, etc.

15

AGUASAN

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)
Community of Practice

NEXT STEPS
 Incorporate comments and suggestions of special
guests and produce draft toolkit outline (Friday)
 Feed draft workshop result into ResEau f2f-meeting
and organise subsequent e-discussion (next week)
 Publish toolkit outline (AGUASAN workshop result) in
August 2011
 Capitalize on results from AGUASAN 27 and ResEAU
e-discussion and develop full toolkit
 How and who?

16

Aguasan Workshop 27 (2011)
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Wasserversorgung WGB

Zugang Reservoir Oberstocken

Wasserkammer Reservoir Thierachern

Wasserversorgung
Mehr als 20000 Menschen in zwanzig Verbandsgemeinden und zwei Vertragsgemeinden erhalten ihr Trinkwasser täglich
von der Wasserversorgung Blattenheid.
Vom Stockental bis ins Kiesental, zuverlässig und in bester Qualität. Tag und Nacht.

Wasserverbrauch
2,0 Mio m3 Trinkwasser pro Jahr
5,5 Mio Liter Trinkwasser durchschnittlich pro Tag
275 Liter
pro Einwohner und Tag

Wasserversorgung
Gemeindeverband Blattenheid
Kraftwerk Blumenstein

Löschbogen Reservoir Blumenstein

Qualitätssicherung
Die Wasserversorgung Blattenheid arbeitet nach
dem Qualitätsmanagement-System des Schweizer Verein
des Gas- und Wasserfaches SVGW.

Gegründet
1913

72% Quellen Blattenheid

18% Quellen Baachalp

4% Pumpwerk Uetendorf
1% Pumpwerk Kiesen
5% Pumpwerk Oberstocken

Nitrat mg/l

Entkeimung

Quellwasser Blattenheid

12

2

UV

Quellwasser Baachalp

12

2

Chlor und UV

Grundwasser Uetendorf

23

10

Grundwasser Oberstocken

23

10

keine

Grundwasser Kiesen

35

26

keine

Stufenpumpwerk Thierachern

keine

Schieber- und Messschacht

Das Trinkwasser erfüllt die chemischen Anforderungen gemäss der
Lebensmittelgesetzgebung.
Die mikrobiologischen Proben
liegen innerhalb der gesetzlichen
Vorschriften.
Das Blattenheid Trinkwasser hat
einen guten Geschmack.
Es schmeckt immer frisch.

90 %

Wasserhärte °fH

■ Quellen Blattenheid
■ Quellen Baachalp

10 %

Wasserqualität

■ Pumpwerk Uetendorf
■ Pumpwerk Oberstocken
■ Pumpwerk Kiesen

Transportleitung Blumenstein–Wattenwil
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Wasser für 22 Gemeinden
Amsoldingen

Kienersrüti

Seftigen

Blumenstein

Kiesen

Thierachern

Wasserversorgung
Gemeindeverband Blattenheid
Kraftwerk Blumenstein

Uetendorf

Uttigen

Gerzensee

Herbligen

(Vertragsgemeinde)

Brenzikofen

Längenbühl

Uebeschi

Oppligen

Forst

Oberstocken

Gurzelen

Niederstocken

Jaberg
Kiesen

Brenzikofen

Kienersrüti
Uttigen
Herbligen

Oppligen

Höfen

Pohlern

Seftigen

Gurzelen
Uetendorf

Wattenwil

Jaberg

(Vertragsgemeinde)

Forst

Längenbühl

Vertragsgemeinde
Wattenwil

Thierachern
Blumenstein
Uebeschi

Vertragsgemeinde
Gerzensee

Amsoldingen
Pohlern

Höfen

Betriebswarte

Oberstocken

Reservoir
Grundwasserpumpwerk
Reservoir und
Stufenpumpwerk
Kraftwerk
Schacht

Quellgebiet
Blattenheid

Niederstocken
Quellgebiet Baach
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Kraftwerk Blumenstein

Kraftwerk Blumenstein

Peltonturbine (eindüsig)
Nenngefällebrutto
576 m
Ausbauwassermenge 8000 Liter/Minute
Leistung
646 kW
Wirkungsgrad
87 bis 90%
Länge Druckleitung
2980 m
Ø Druckleitung
300 mm

Wasserversorgung
Gemeindeverband Blattenheid
Kraftwerk Blumenstein

Zugkraftmessung Stollen Langenegg

Synchrongenerator
Nennleistung
Nenndrehzahl
Nennspannung
Wirkungsgrad
Jahresleistung

820 kVA
1000 min-1
400 V
92,5 bis 95,5%
3,2 Mio kWh

Sammelbrunnstube / Ausgleichsbecken Blattenheid

Kraftwerk
Erbaut 1918, erneuert 1990 / 1991

Turbineneinlauf
Netzdruck

Umgehungsschieber
bar

Blende
max. 4000 l/min.

Abschlussorgane

Druckleitung
Durchfluss

l/min.

Turbine
Betrieb
Schalter BW Auto
Drehzahl

%

Öffnung

%

Notschluss

Generator

Reservoir

Spannung

Strom

A

L1/L2

Wirkleistung

kW

L2/L3

Blindleistung

kVar

L3/L1

Reservoir

Kapazitiv

Ausgleichsbecken
BR 700 m3
m3
1350 m ü. M.

m

Niveau-Regler
F18

Überlauf

l/min

F17
l/min

Alp Langenegg
Entleerung
Entlüftung
Weidbrunnen

t

t
F18
l/min

Energievernichter

Blende
4000 l/min

bar

US

Überfallschacht

Kraftwerk Blumenstein

Reservoir
Blumenstein

Fallbach

Altes Kraftwerk 1918 bis 1990

Maschinenraum mit Steuerschrank

Pelton-Turbine

Unterhaltsarbeiten im Maschinenraum

